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Welcome
Songs

Prelude
1

2

3

You came from heaven to
earth to show the way!
From the earth to the cross
my debt to pay!
From the cross to the grave,
From the grave to the sky,
Lord, I lift your name on high!

Lord, I lift your name on high,
Lord, I love to sing your
praises.
I'm so glad You're in my life,
I'm so glad You came to save
us…
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You came from heaven to
earth to show the way!
From the earth to the cross
my debt to pay!
From the cross to the grave,
From the grave to the sky,
Lord,I lift your name on high!

You came from heaven to
earth to show the way!
From the earth to the cross
my debt to pay!
From the cross to the grave,
From the grave to the sky,
Lord,I lift your name on high!
***

Lord I Lift Your Name on High
By: Rick Founds, CCLI license # 689523

Lord, I lift your name on high,
Lord, I love to sing your
praises.
I'm so glad You're in my life,
I'm so glad You came to save
us…
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Mighty to Save

By: Ben Fielding, Reuben Morgan/Arr. By Dan Galbraith CCLI #689523

Everyone needs compassion,
Love that’s never failing.
Let mercy fall on me.
Everyone needs forgiveness,
The kindness of a Savior,
The hope of nations.
10

Savior, He Can move the
mountains. My God is
mighty to save. He is
mighty to save. Forever,
Author of salvation, He rose
and conquered the grave,
Jesus conquered the grave.
13

Savior, He Can move the
mountains. My God is
mighty to save. He is
mighty to save. Forever,
Author of salvation, He rose
and conquered the grave,
Jesus conquered the grave.
11

So take me as You find me,
All my fears and failures,
Fill my life again.
I give my life to follow
Everything I believe in.
Now, I surrender.
12

Shine Your light and
let the whole world see.

Shine Your light and
let the whole world see.

We’re singing for the glory
of the risen King Jesus.

We’re singing for the glory
of the risen King.
***
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Welcome
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Scripture
Acts 17:22-31

The Peace

19

Then Paul stood in front
of the Areopagus and
said, “Athenians, I see
how extremely religious
you are in every way. For
as I went through the city
and looked carefully at
22

hands, as though he
needed anything, since he
himself gives to all
mortals life and breath
and all things. From one
ancestor he made all
nations to inhabit the
25

20

the objects of your
worship, I found among
them an altar with the
inscription, ‘To an
unknown god.’ What
therefore you worship as
unknown, this I proclaim
23

whole earth, and he
allotted the times of their
existence and the
boundaries of the places
where they would live, so
that they would search
for God and perhaps
26

21

to you. The God who
made the world and
everything in it, he who is
Lord of heaven and earth,
does not live in shrines
made by human hands,
nor is he served by human
24

grope for him and find
him—though indeed he is
not far from each one of
us. For ‘In him we live
and move and have our
being’; as even some of
your own poets have said,
27
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‘For we too are his
offspring.’
Since we are God’s
offspring, we ought not to
think that the deity is like
gold, or silver, or stone, an
image formed by the art
28

and imagination of
mortals. While God has
overlooked the times of
human ignorance, now he
commands all people
everywhere to repent,
because he has fixed a
29

day on which he will have
the world judged in
righteousness by a man
whom he has appointed,
and of this he has given
assurance to all by raising
him from the dead.” ***
30

Kids Moment
31

32

Prayers
Text prayer requests to:
608-799-4484 or email to:
pastor@onalaskaumc.org

34

33

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done, on earth
as in heaven.
35
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Give us today our daily
bread.
Forgive us our sins as we
forgive those who sin
against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.

For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours
now and forever.
Amen.
***
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Sermon

The Known Unknowns
Pastor Park Hunter
1. Know what I mean?
40

41

2. Go to the Greeks.
42

IGNORANCE
we don’t know what we don’t know

HUBRIS

we think we know, but we don’t know

WISDOM

we know what we know

FAITH
we know what we don’t know

4. Living with unknowns.

3. Whaddaya know?

43
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5. This we know.

45
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Tithes & Offerings
Electronic gifts can be
made by visiting
our website
onalaskaumc.org/give

46
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Response
Songs

Invitation &
Announcements
49

Mercy
I will kneel in the dust
At the foot of the cross,
Where mercy paid for me.
Where the wrath I deserve,
It is gone, it has passed.
Your blood has hidden me.
52
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Mercy, mercy,
As endless as the sea.
I’ll sing Your hallelujah
For all eternity.

53

51

We will lift up the cup
And the bread we will
break,
Remembering Your love.
We were fallen from grace,
But You took on our shame
And nailed it to a cross.
54
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It Is The Cry of My Heart

Mercy, mercy,
As endless as the sea.
I’ll sing Your hallelujah
For all eternity.
[repeat]
***

Mercy/Vineyard, Copyright 1991, arr. Copyright 1997, CCLI # 689523

It is the cry of my heart
to follow You.
It is the cry of my heart
to be close to You.

By Matt Redmann & Jonas Myrin, copyright 2013, CCLI # 689523

55
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It is the cry of my heart
to follow
all of the days of my life.

58

Open my eyes so I can see
The wonderful things that
You do.
Open my heart up more
and more,
And make me wholly
devoted to You.
61

Teach me Your holy ways,
oh, Lord.
So I can walk in Your truth.
Teach me Your holy ways,
oh, Lord.
And make me wholly
devoted to You.
59

It is the cry of my heart
To follow You.
It is the cry of my heart
To be close to You.
It is the cry of my heart to
follow
All of the days of my life.
***
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It is the cry of my heart
To follow You.
It is the cry of my heart
To be close to You.
It is the cry of my heart to
follow
All of the days of my life.
60
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Blessing
64
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